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Abstract
Control ofmulti-martensite phase transformations and physical properties constitute greatly
unresolved challenges in Fe7Pd3-based ferromagnetic shapememory alloys. Single crystalline Fe7Pd3
thinfilms reveal an austenite tomartensite phase transformation, continuously ranging from the face-
centered cubic (fcc) to the face-centered tetragonal (fct) and body-centered cubic (bcc) phases upon
irradiationwith 1.8MeVKr+ ions.Within the present contribution, we explore this scenariowithin a
comprehensive experimental study: employing atomic forcemicroscopy (AFM) and high resolution
transmission electronmicroscopy (HR-TEM), we first clarify the crystallography of the ion-
irradiation-induced austenite ⇒martensite and inter-martensite transitions, explore themulti-
variantmartensite structures with c-a twinning and unravel a very gradual transition between variants
at twin boundaries. Accompanyingmagnetic properties, addressed locally and globally, are
characterized by an increasing saturationmagnetization from fcc to bcc, while coercivity and
remanence are demonstrated to be governed bymagnetocrystalline anisotropy and ion-irradiation-
induced defect density, respectively. Based on reversibility of ion-irradiation-inducedmaterials
changes due to annealing treatment and a conversion electronMößbauer spectroscopy (CEMS) study
to address changes in order, a quantitative defect-based physical picture of ion-irradiation-induced
austenite⇔martensite transformation in Fe7Pd3 is developed. The presented concepts thus pave the
way for ion-irradiation-assisted optimization strategies for tailored functional alloys.
1. Introduction
Since the discovery of themagnetic shapememory (MSM) effect inNi-Mn-Gawith theoretical strains of up to
10% [1],MSMalloys have attracted increasing interest fromboth scientific and technological points of view.
While theMSMeffect in disordered Fe7Pd3was reported in 1998 [2], the Fe–Pd alloy had been already
extensively studied in the 1960s, primarily due to its invar properties [3, 4]. Later, ordered and tetragonal L10
FePd attracted interest for data storage applications due to its high uniaxialmagnetocrystalline anisotropy [5].
Despite yielding lowermaximum theoretical strains thanNi-Mn-Ga [6], Fe7Pd3 is characterized by attractive
complementarymaterials properties, including an ‘inverse’MSMeffect when comparedwithNi-Mn-Ga (Ni-
Mn-Ga and Fe–Pd contract parallel and perpendicular to the direction of themagnetic field, respectively),much
higher ductility and biocompatibility [7, 8], which paves theway for use inmedical applications (e.g., as
adjustable implants or active elements [9]). Fe7Pd3 exhibits fourmetastable phases at room temperature, viz. the
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bcc lattices, each of which is characterized by a unique tetragonality, as described by the c/a ratio of the unit cell
(1, 0.94, 0.72, and 0.707, respectively). Transitions between them can formally be described by the Bain
transformation [10], while the complete fcc⇔ bcc transition can be constructed by the combination of a Bain
transformation, a rotation, and a lattice invariant shear (LIS), such as twinning or slip [11]; in the case of Fe7Pd3,
twinning constitutes this LIS.However, as demonstrated recently [12], the Bain path formalism does not involve
the correct description of the orientation relationship (OR) between the fcc and the bcc phase in Fe7Pd3, which
follows anORdue toNishiyama–Wassermann.Within this context it is worth emphasizing, that for the Fe7Pd3
system, both austenite andmartensite aremetastable around room temperature, while phase separation intoα-
iron (bcc) and Fe5Pd5 (L10 structure) constitutes thermal equilibrium. TheMSMeffect, on the other hand, is
only observed in themartensite fct phase, since it fulfils the requirements of yielding sufficiently high
magnetocrystalline anisotropy and twin boundarymobility [13]. Transformations to bct and bcc occur non-
thermoelastically (that is, irreversibly), while the preconditions for theMSMeffect are not fulfilled in these
phases.
Starting frommetastable phase diagrams for the austenite andmartensite phases in Fe–Pd, it has been
established that compositional changes as low as 0.1 at% severely affect the austenite⇔martensite transition
temperature [14–17]. Additional shifts in favor ofmartensite have been established to arise by presence of shear
stresses, as described by theClausius–Clapeyron equation [18]. They have also been suggested formodifications
in the short-range order of the globally disordered phases based on computer calculations [19]. In fact, the basis
for occurrence of these effects—in particular, the latter—is a very shallow energy landscape varying as little as
≈20 meV/atomalong the Bain path [20, 21]. Due to an ‘energetic proximity’ among the phases as close as that,
phase changes along the Bain path are in fact even in reach of so tiny changes in alloy topology, as short-range
order. In fact, order disorder transformations have been demonstrated to severely impact the energy landscape,
in particular the location of the energyminimumof the Bain transformation path of Fe7Pd3 and Fe75Pd25
ranging from fcc to bcc [19, 22].While a fully disordered Fe7Pd3 systemhas itsminimumground state energy
close to the bcc phase, a fully ordered system canminimize its ground state energy in the fcc structure. Thus,
deviations from the equilibriumorder configuration constitute an additional degree of freedomof the system
that needs to be taken into account. Directly related to this, experimental synthesis of phase-pure fct Fe7Pd3, still
poses challenges.While post-deposition annealing has been amethod of choice [23], it has been demonstrated
recently that deposition at elevated temperatures yields single crystalline Fe7Pd3 fctfilms directly [24].
Furthermore, lift-off approaches to obtain structurally,morphologically, and chemically intact freestanding
MSMfilms have also been developed [25].
Recently we have reported about an x-ray diffraction (XRD) study indicating that ion irradiation allows for
phase selection along thewhole transformation path from fcc to bcc [12]. Based on the considerations outlined
previously, irradiation of austenite Fe7Pd3with energetic ions is expected to affect the phase in a twofoldway, viz.
by insertion of point defects and bymodification of the short-range order within the globally disordered Fe7Pd3
alloy. The present study aims to systematically address the physical foundations underlying this behavior and
report on comprehensive experimental characterization of ion-irradiation-inducedmodifications of physical
properties in Fe7Pd3. In doing so, we first describe the phenomenology of the ion-irradiation-induced austenite
⇒martensite transition employing high resolution imaging techniques in real space, viz. AFM,magnetic force
microscopy (MFM), andHR-TEM, and address concurrently occurringmodifications of globalmagnetic
properties employing superconducting quantum interference device (SQUID)magnetometry.We then proceed
by experimentally clarifying the physicalmechanism thatmediates phase transition by focusing on evolution of
stress and short-range order in the course of ion irradiation treatment, employing CEMSmeasurements. Based
on that, a comprehensive picture of the physics behind ion-irradiation-assisted phase selection in Fe7Pd3will be
developed, followed by a summary.
2. Experimental details
Fe7Pd3 films, 500 nm thick, were condensed onto single crystalline epi-polishedMgO (001) bymolecular beam
epitaxy using two independently rate controlled electron beam evaporators in an ultra high vacuum (UHV)
chamber (base pressure 3 10−9 mbar or better) [26, 27]. By using a total deposition rate of 0.15 nm s−1 at a
substrate temperature of 1123 K,wewere able to grow the films in their equilibrium gamma phase (austenite
with a disordered fcc lattice) [28]. Subsequently theywere rapidly quenchedwith aid of a liquid nitrogen shield
to prevent decomposition into the stable room temperature phases, α-iron and L10 FePd. To verify the desired
composition, thefilmswere routinely analyzed by energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDX) using a Zeiss
Ultra 55 field emission scanning electronmicroscope (SEM). In this study,five different Fe7Pd3 samples were
presented, all of which had a geometry of 5 × 5mm. Four of thefive specimenswere ion irradiatedwith 1.8 MeV
Kr+ ions under high vacuumconditions, while a fifth samplewas left unirradiated. It should be emphasized at
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this point that the unirradiated and three irradiated specimens studied in section 3were cut fromone large
1 × 1 cm sample, thus guaranteeing completely identical preparation conditions. For one specific sample
irradiatedwith 1015 ions cm−2 1.8 MeVKr+ ions, an additional annealing treatment was performed to address
reversibility of the austenite ⇒martensite transformation by defect annihilation. Crystal structure, surface
topography, and nanomagnetic properties were routinely characterizedwith XRDwith a Seiffert XRD3003 PTS
usingCuKα radiation and anAsylumMFP3DAFM/MFM, employing Brukermicro etched silicon coatedwith
chromium/cobalt probes. These had a coercivity of 400 Oe and a tip radius of 35 nm that were kept at a tip-
sample distance of 40 nmduringMFMmeasurements. To addressmicrostructural changes, in particular with
respect to the orientation ofmartensite domains (so-called ‘variants’) and the defect state after ion irradiation,
HR-TEM, scanning transmission electronmicroscopymeasurements (STEM), and selected area electron
diffraction (SAED)were conducted on specific samples using a FEI TitanG2 60–300microscope operating at
300 keV accelerating voltage. Globalmagnetic properties, including saturationmagnetization, remanence,
coercivity, andmagnetic anisotropies were studied by a SQUIDmagnetometerMPMS-7 fromQuantumDesign
with an externalmagnetic field aligned in-plane (parallel toMgO[100]) and out-of-plane (parallel toMgO[001]).
CEMSwas employed to track changes in short-range order. A 57Co inRhmatrix sourcewas used together with a
constant acceleration drive. The conversion electronswere detectedwith a custom-built gas-proportional
counter. The velocity scale was calibratedwith a bcc Fe standard and all center (isomer) shifts are given relative
to bcc Fe at room temperature. Stress levels within Fe7Pd3 austenite single crystal films atop ofMgO single crystal
substrates were obtained by the sin2ψmethod [29, 30], employing various diffraction peaks. Table 1
summarizes all Fe7Pd3 samples presentedwithin this work, their irradiation treatments, and resulting physical
properties.
3. Phenomenology of ion-irradiation-induced austenite⇒martensite transition
3.1.Modification of AFM topography by ion irradiation of austenite Fe7Pd3
Evidence in real space for ion-irradiation-induced austenite ⇒martensite, followed by successive inter-
martensite transitions, ismost readily given byAFM surface topographs (figure 1).
While the topography of unirradiated austenite samples is dominated by terraces related to growth kinetics,
ion irradiation results in formation-twinnedmartensite that is reflected on top of the surface by a characteristic
zigzag profile. Assuming c-a twinning, a c/a ratio of around 0.97 (viz. degree of tetragonality) for the sample
irradiatedwith 1014 ions cm−2 is directly determined via the relation α = ° − c a45 arctan( ),which is readily
derived from the ‘model for c-a twinning’ sketched infigure 1 [24]. This value of 0.97 is close to 1 and indicates a
slight tetragonal distortion and thus the fct phase. For higher fluences of⩾5 × 1014 ions cm−2 twinning angles of
5°⩽ α⩽ 9° indicate a strong tetragonal distortion and thus the bct/bcc phase. The c-a twinningmodel sketched
infigure 1 is not applicable for the latter phases. Previous preliminary XRD studies revealed the bcc phase for a
fluence of 5 × 1015 ions cm−2 [19]. This indicates that within the given accuracy, a phase transition at the surface
occurs consistently throughout the bulk upon ion irradiating the austenite Fe7Pd3film.
3.2. Characterization of bulk nanostructure byHR-TEM
Although the AFMandXRDassessments are already conclusive regarding the basic phenomenon of ion-
irradiation-induced austenite ⇒martensite transition in Fe7Pd3, clearlymore nanostructural characterization,
particularly of themartensite domain (or, ‘variant’) network and defect state of the specimens, is desirable. HR-
TEM iswell suited for this purpose. Figure 2(a) shows the starting point of our study, viz. a SAED image in a
[100] zone axis ofMgO for the unirradiated sample. Diffraction spots ofMgO and Fe7Pd3 are identified, yielding
—as reference—a lattice parameter ofMgOof (4.19 ± 0.06) Å, obtained by averaging the lattice parameters of
three different lattice spacings (020), (002), and (022). The Fe7Pd3 out-of-plane and in-plane lattice parameters
were determined to be (3.73 ± 0.06) Å and (3.77 ± 0.06) Å, respectively. Infigure 2(b) a corresponding STEM
measurement verifies cubic, epitaxial growth of Fe7Pd3 onMgO. Figure 3 shows a TEMmicrograph of the





(dpa) [31] Composition (EDX) Characterization (Section)
1 1014 ions cm−2 0.1 71–29 CEMS (4.1)
2 5 × 1014 ions cm−2 0.5 XRD (4.2)
3 5 × 1015 ions cm−2 5 AFM,MFM, SQUID (3.3)
4 Unirradiated 0 HR-TEM(3.2)
5 1015 ions cm−2 1 70–30 Post-annealing, XRD (3.4)
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sample irradiatedwith 1014 ions cm−2. Black andwhite stripes indicate different fctmartensite variants with
{110} twin boundaries.
A STEM image of the sample irradiatedwith 1014 ions cm−2 is depicted infigure 4. Employing Fast Fourier
transformation (FFT), we have identified two differently alignedmartensite variants. The lattice parameters are
determined to be 3.80 Å and 3.79 Å for the short fct axis and 4.01 Å and 3.98 Å for the long fct axis, with an error
of ±1.5%. These values result in an unusual high volume of the fct unit cell compared to the fcc phase andmight
be caused by TEM lamella preparation. The variants are related by a rotation of 90°, as expected for c-a twinning.
At the interface, the fct unit cell is not rotated, indicating a gradual rotational transition from variant 1 to variant
2. This is in contrast to the sharp transition given in the schematic sketch infigure 1.
Figure 5 shows an STEM image of a sample irradiatedwith 5 × 1015 ions cm−2 that has been identified to
reside in the bcc structure byAFMandXRDassessment. The characteristic stripes reflect different bcc
Figure 1.Evolution of topography after 1.8 MeVKr+ ion irradiation of a 500 nm thick austenite Fe7Pd3film onMgO: Besides growth-
related terraces, topography is characterized by a characteristic zigzag pattern related to twinning in themartensitic phases that
increases as function offluence. Due to better contrast,maps of the AFMamplitude error are shown, while topography line profiles
are utilized to determine the twinning angles, α≈ 0.8° and 5°⩽ α⩽ 9° forfluences of 1014 ions cm−2 and⩾5 × 1014 ions cm−2,
corresponding to fct and bccmartensites, respectively.
Figure 2.TEMdiffractionmeasurement of Fe7Pd3 grown onMgO showing epitaxial growthwith a cube-on-cubeOR.A STEM
measurement confirming epitaxial growth.
Figure 3.TEMmicrograph of Fe7Pd3 irradiatedwith 10
14 ions cm−2 showingmartensite fct variants, identified bywhite and black
stripes with twin boundaries lying on {110} planes.
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martensite variants. At the interface betweenMgO and Fe7Pd3white, triangle-shaped areas are identified as
residual fcc austenite that are prevented from transformation due to substrate constraints. In the following, we
focus again on the features of central interest, viz. a detailed investigation of themartensite stripes using FFT, as
shown infigure 6.Dark and light stripes reflect differently aligned bccmartensite variants with [111] and [110]
zone axis.
3.3.Modification ofmagnetic properties
Asmodifications of phases and structural properties inMSMalloys lead to changes inmagnetic properties, we
assess the nano- andmacromagnetic properties during ion-irradiation-induced austenite ⇒martensite
transformation. For global characterization, SQUIDmagnetizationmeasurements were performed; they are
summarized infigure 7. For in-plane and out-of-plane characterization of each sample, the externalmagnetic
fieldwas aligned parallel toMgO[100] and along theMgO[001] directions (sample normal), respectively. For each
measurement, the externalmagnetic fieldwas swept between−80 kOe and 80 kOe. The diamagnetic
contribution of the 0.5 mm thickMgO substrate was subtracted fromallM(H) curves; it was determined by a
linearfit to those parts of the uncorrectedM(H) curves, where themagnetization started to decrease instead of
showing saturation. The saturationmagnetization of the unirradiated samplewas (1016–1045) emu cm−3, with
successive increases along the transformation path.While the fct phase reveals a saturationmagnetization of
(1237–1290) emu cm−3, the largest was the bcc phasewith (1354–1386) emu cm−3. Thesemeasurements are in
accordancewith previousmeasurements of (1080 ± 10) erg cm−3 for the fcc phase and 1220 erg cm−13 for the fct
phase [32]. To explain the changes inmagnetic hysteresis, two important effects introduced by ion irradiation
must be considered: (1) Ion irradiation creates point defects, which interact withmagnetic domainwalls. (2)
The crystal structure is changed from cubic (fcc, unirradiated) to tetragonal (fct, 1014 ions cm−3) to cubic (bcc,
5 × 1015 ions cm−3). Each crystal structure has its ownmagnetocrystalline anisotropy characteristics. Coercivity
and remanence are extracted from the hysteresis loop and summarized togetherwith the saturation
magnetizations in table 2.
Figure 4.ASTEM image of two fctmartensite variants connected by a twin boundary. FFT reveals the lattice parameters and the
orientation relation between the two variants. The unit cell of variant V1 is rotated slightly when approaching theV1–V2 interface.
The short axis is rotated by approximately 90°.
Figure 5. STEM image of the sample irradiatedwith 5 × 1015 ions cm−2. A pronounced surface twinning is observed, as also detected
with AFM (figure 1), while stripes reflect differentmartensite bcc variants. At the interface betweenMgOand Fe7Pd3, white, pyramid-
like areas are identified as residual fcc austenite.
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Figure 6. STEM images of the sample irradiatedwith 5× 1015 ions cm−2. HR-STEM image of dark and light regions are taken. FFT of
these two zoomed-in images reveal two differently aligned bccmartensite variants with [111] and [110] zone axis. Theweak
diffraction spots in the last FFT image of the second row are attributed to an underlying bcc variant.
Figure 7. SQUIDmagnetizationmeasurements of the unirradiated (fcc, circles) and 1.8 MeVKr+ irradiated samples (1014 ions
cm−2—fct, squares and 5 × 1015 ions cm−2—bcc, triangles). (a) and (b) show ameasurement with themagneticfield aligned in-plane
alongMgO[100], while (c) and (d) are out-of-plane results with themagnetic field aligned parallel toMgO[001]. (b) and (d) depict
magnified views of (a) and c), respectively.












fcc, unirradiated 1016–1045 2 107–110 69–86 28
fct, 1014 ions cm−2 1237–1290 14 224–232 419–416 59–73
bcc, 5 × 1015 ions cm−2 1354–1386 10 32–33 698–704 82
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Clearly, remanence in bothmagnetization directions, out-of-plane and in-plane, increases withfluence.
Comparing the unirradiated sample with the one irradiated to 5 × 1015 ions cm−2, we observe that the in-plane
remanence increased by a factor of nine from (69–86) emu cm−3 to (698–704) emu cm−3, while the out-of-plane
remanence grew by a factor of three from28 emu cm−3 to 82 emu cm−3. The increase in remanence can be
understood by an increasingly hinderedmovement of themagnetic domainwalls due the interactionwith
defects. In contrast, there seems to be no direct correlation between coercivity and ionfluence. The in-plane
coercivity for the irradiated and unirradiated samples varies between (2–14)Oe and can be neglected, while the
unirradiated sample reveals (107–110)Oe. Irradiationwith 1014 ions cm−2 nearly doubles coercivity to
(224–232)Oe, while withfluence increasing to 5 × 1015 ions cm−2, it decreases to aminimumof (32–33)Oe.
From these observations it seem reasonable to assume that coercivity ismainly influenced by the
magnetocrystalline anisotropy, and that point defects only play aminor role. In fact, austenite is established to
reveal nearly isotropicmagnetization behaviorwith a slightly preferred [111] axis [32], just as bccmartensite.
The tetragonal structure of fctmartensite, on the other hand, has a high tetragonal anisotropy constant
K1 = 1.5 × 10
5 erg cm−3 [33] and the highestmagnetocrystalline anisotropy of all phases—in direct correlation
withmagnetic anisotropy.
As for nanomagnetical characterizationwithMFM, all specimens weremeasured as-prepared or as-
irradiated, i.e., prior to SQUIDmagnetizationmeasurements; the results are summarized infigure 8. The
unirradiated sample shows awell-defined and orderedMFMpattern consisting of alternating dark and bright
stripes with awidth in the range of 300 nm. This finding, whichwe have reported previously [34], indicates
significant out-of-plane contributions to themagnetization, which, atfirst glance, is at oddswith the cubic
symmetry of the single crystalline austenite Fe7Pd3film, as in-plane alignment of themagneticmoments is
expected to reduce strayfields. Aswe demonstrated previously [34], however, a strong anisotropy caused byfilm
stresses can explain this scenario, even quantitatively. Upon transformation tomartensite, the two longer axes of
the tetragonal unit cell constitute the easy axes ofmagnetization [32]. Since at least one of these axesmust always
be aligned in-plane, preferential in-plane orientation of themagnetization is expected in absence of stress-
induced anisotropies. As a successive decrease of out-of-plane contributions to themagnetizationwith
increasingfluence is, in fact, observed in theMFMmeasurements (figure 8), thisfinding indicates reduction of
film stresses in the course of ion-irradiation-induced formation ofmartensite. In fact, stress reduction upon
temperature-induced austenite ⇒martensite transformations is awell-established phenomenon in ‘classical’
shapememory alloys, which stems from the adaptive nature ofmartensites, viz. accommodation of variants for
stress reduction [35]. Even though stress reduction is observed due to the transformation process, the
transformation itself is induced by an increase of stress due to ion irradiation, as explained in detail in section 4.
3.4. Reversible austenite⇔martensite phase transformation due to defect annealing
To study the reversibility of the ion-irradiation-induced austenite⇔martensite transformation, one sample was
irradiatedwith 1.8 MeV 1015 ions cm−2 and subsequently annealed at 423 K for 1.5 h, 573 K for 1.5 h, and 723 K
for 1 h. θ–2θ scans of the unirradiated, irradiated, and annealed samples are shown infigure 9. Ion irradiation
leads to broadening of the peak that occurs as a result of a reduced coherence length in course of a proceeding fcc
to fct phase transformation [12]. The FWHMdoubles from0.30° to 0.58°, while the intensity of the fcc peak at
48.3° falls to 18%of its initial value. Annealing leads to a partial recovery of the initial peak: the FWHMdecreases
and the intensity reaches 61%of its initial value. The FWHMandnormalized intensities are summarized in
table 3.
Figure 8.Nanomagnetical characterization of as-prepared and ion irradiated Fe7Pd3MSMalloy thinfilms usingMFM.The signal
ranges between the peak values, 1.5°–2.0°.
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4. Physical principles behind ion-irradiation-inducedmartensite transitions in Fe7Pd3
Despite discussing in-depth the phenomenology of ion-irradiation-inducedmulti-martensite transitions and
relatedmanifestations inmaterials properties, we have not yet clarified the underlying physicalmechanism.
Clearly, thismechanismwill—asmentioned in section 1—involve short-range order within the system and/or
mechanical stresses, which are both expected to be severely affected by ions.
4.1. Impact of ion irradiation on order
As formodifications of short-range order, the first route for ion irradiation to affect the austenite⇔martensite
and inter-martensitic transitions,Martin’s ‘driven alloy’ concept [36] provides a comprehensive theoretical
framework for in-depth understanding.Within the present scope, however, it suffices to contemplate a few
qualitative essentials: we start by emphasizing that the Fe7Pd3 system generally is prone to short-range ordering
tendencies. In fact, preference for Fe–Pd coordination has already been experimentally detected in Fe7Pd3 splats
by a CEMS study [37]. Additional rationale for this behavior is also given by the phase diagram,which shows
ordered phases throughout at sufficientlymoderate temperatures. Irradiating Fe7Pd3 samples with energetic
ionswill certainlymodify this order:While it is intuitively clear that collision cascades will be accompanied by
mixing (‘ion beammixing’) and thus disordering, ion-irradiation-induced ordering tendencies also occur
owing to increasedmobility within the alloy from the creation of excess vacancies and interstitials [38].
The impact of changes in short-range order induced by ion irradiation on the austenite⇔martensite phase
transformation has been studied byCEMS.CEMSdetects changes in short-range order by probing the local
environment of 57Fe nuclei. CEMS experiments were performed on the unirradiated sample and the three
1.8 MeVKr+ irradiated samples with 1014 ions cm−2, 5 × 1014 ions cm−2, and 5 × 1015 ions cm−1. The four
spectra are shown infigures 10(b)–(e).
All four spectra show a typical six line pattern expected for 57Fe due to the interaction of the nuclear states
with themagnetic hyperfine fieldBeff. Three hyperfine parameters can be extracted from these spectra [39]. The
center shift (δ, so-called isomer shift) is given by the centroid of the spectra and is sensitive to chemical changes.
An electric field gradient (EFG) at the nucleus, if present, produces a quadrupole line shift. An EFG is present for
Figure 9. θ–2θ scans of unirradiated, 1015 1.8 MeVKr+ irradiated and subsequently annealed samples. Ion irradiation leads to
broadening and reduction of intensity of the peak at 48.3°. Subsequent heating leads to partial recovery of the peak.
Table 3.The degree of fctmartensite phase transformation is given by the
intensity and the FWHMof the austenite fcc reflection. Ion irradiationwith
1.8 MeVKr+ ions shows a fcc⇔ fct phase transformation, reflected by a
decrease of the fcc intensity to 18%of its initial value and doubling of the
FWHM.Annealing recovers the shape of the initial fcc reflection partly, thus
reversing the transformation.
Condition 2θ [°] FWHM[°]
Normalized Inten-
sity [a.u.]
As-prepared 48.3 0.30 1.00
irradiated 48.3 0.58 0.18
1.5 h 423 K 48.3 0.49 0.26
1.5 h 573 K 48.3 0.47 0.44
1.0 h 723 K 48.3 0.42 0.61
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noncubicmaterials as well as for disordered alloys. Themagnetic hyperfine field (Beff) present inmagnetic
materials can be extracted. In the present case, the broadened lines indicate a distribution P(Beff) ofBeff due to a
distribution ofmagneticmoments typical of disordered alloys. TheGaussianwidth σ(Beff) of the distribution P
(Beff) is obtained from afit. Table 4 shows the data obtained from fitting the four spectra.
For thefirst two samples, commercial Al foil was used inadvertently to secure the sample in theCEMS
chamber. For this reason, there is a small single line at the center of the spectrumdue to iron impurities. TheAl
foil alone yields the top spectrum in the plot (a), and the linewidth and center shift of this was used tofit these
two sample spectra.
Themaxima of the hyperfinemagnetic fieldBeff -max changes from33.8 T for the unirradiated sample to
(34.8—34.9) T for the irradiated samples. This change inBeff is consistent with the change inmagnetic texture
leading to a small change in the demagnetization field. This is confirmed by the relative areas of the three lines on
each side of the spectra given by: A3: A23: A1. A23 for the unirradiated sample is (1.8 ± 0.1) and it increases to
(2.59 ± 0.1) for the 1014 ions cm−2, (3.1 ± 0.1) for the 5 × 1014 ions cm−2, and (3.5 ± 0.1) for the 5 × 1015 ions
cm−2 irradiated sample. The relative intensities change from3:1.8:1 to 3:3.5:1. A ratio of 3:0:1 describes a
perpendicular orientation of themagneticmoments against the surface: a ratio of 3:4:1 describes an in-plane
orientation. Thus, ion irradiation changes themagnetic texture fromnearly random to nearly in-plane. The
center shift (isomer shift δ ), which is sensitive to chemical changes, does not show any changes. TheGaussian
width ofBeff, σ(Beff), remains constant for all four samples as 0.1 T. A quadrupole line shift (Δ) is expected for
the fct phase due to an EFG, butwas not observed. This shift is probablymixed into the linewidth.
4.2. Role of defect-induced stresses
Inserted point defects are expected to destabilize the austenite Fe7Pd3 crystal lattice in a twofoldway. 1) Resulting
global shear stresses acting on {110}[110] shear directions lead to lattice softening by increasing themartensite
temperature due to theClausius–Clapeyron equation [18, 40], while 2) the presence of interstitials is known to
reduce elastic shear constants and result in lattice instability owing to their diaelasticity.While the latter can
result in vitrification [41, 42] in systems prone to amorphization, it could potentially also lead to an austenite ⇒
martensite transformation based on the notion that stressfields around point defects can largely be
Figure 10.CEMS results for 1014 ions cm−2 (b) and 5 × 1014 ions cm−2 irradiated (c) samples that weremountedwithAl foil (a).
These twomeasurements exhibit a singlet peak of the Al foil (a). The spectra for 5 × 1015 ions cm−2 and unirradiated are shown in (d)
and (e), respectively. The changes in spectra can be attributed tomodifications inmagnetic texture.
Table 4.Results from fitting the spectra (b)–(e) infigure 10. The center shift δ
is givenwith respect to bcc Fe at room temperature.Beff-max and the standard
deviation σ (Beff) are obtained by aGaussian fit to P(Beff).
Sample δ [mm/s] Beff [T] σ (Beff)[T] A23
Unirradiated 0.02(1) 33.1(1) 3.6(1) 1.8(1)
1014 ions cm−2 0.02(1) 34.9(1) 3.6(1) 2.5(1)
5 × 1014 ions cm−2 0.01(1) 34.9(1) 3.5(1) 2.9(1)
5 × 1015 ions cm−2 0.02(1) 34.8(1) 3.5(1) 3.3(1)
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accommodated by the adaptive nature ofmartensite (otherwisemartensite would just be destabilized asmuch as
austenite). This is exactly the point, where 1) and 2)merge again in the sense that 1) constitutes an effective
homogenized, or global point of view, while 2) involves local stressfields around individualized defects.
Addressing this scenariomore quantitatively, it is of note that the as-grown films reveal compressive stresses
determined by the sin2ψmethod to be−0.29 GPa (employing Young’smodulus E and Poisson ratio ν given in
table 5) and reveal a typicalmartensite finish temperature ofMf≈ 273 K [43]. These stress levels can be
understood based on a virtually stress-free growth of Fe7P3 onMgOat 1123 K and a larger thermal contraction
of theMgO substrate during cooling, which results from the invar properties of Fe7P3 [23]. Ion irradiation is
expected to increase these compressive stresses by generation of excess volume due to the production of Frenkel
pairs in the course of collision cascades [44].Within this scope, a central requirement for permanent ion-
induced stresses is a sufficiently low defectmobility, which prevents theirmutual annihilation or diffusion to the
Fe7Pd3 surface or Fe7Pd3–MgO interface at room temperature.While vacancies inmetals are usually
characterizedwith a high enoughmigration enthalpy to prevent significantmobility at ambient conditions,
interstitials are frequently characterized by very lowmigration enthalpies, some tens ofmeV. The assumption
that themigration enthalpies for Fe interstitials (0.3 eV) and vacancies (0.55 eV) [45] are good estimates for
Fe7Pd3 (for which nomigration enthalpies are available),makes a Frenkel pair based defectmechanism perfectly
plausible for the observed ion-irradiation-induced austenite ⇒martensite transformation. Strong
corroboration for this interpretation is given by the annealing experiments in section 3.4, which reveal a reverse
transformation back to austenite once the Frenkel pairs annihilate. Thesemeasurements thus provide an
estimate of the interstitialmigration enthalpy >723 K·kB = 0.062 eV (with Boltzmann constant kB), i.e., high
enough to prevent thermal Frenkel pair annihilation ormigration to the interfaces at ambient conditions.
In accordance with recentmolecular dynamics (MD) computer simulations on high-energy cascades in Fe
[47]we assume thatwithin a collision cascade first Ndef defects are created, as predictedwith good
approximation by the binary collision approximation [31].However, only a portion ξ of these defects survives
[49]—partially due to spontaneous recombination, but predominantly due to annihilationwithin the
subsequent thermal spike, as sketched infigure 11. In addition, the latter are also assumed to eliminate pre-
existing defects fromprevious cascadeswithin the thermal spike volume, as quantified by the number of atoms,










whereΦ, ρ and t denote the fluence, atomic density, andfilm thickness, respectively. Bymeans of partial
integration, this equation is readily solved for n, yielding:
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Based on the Seitz andKoehler [46] treatment for a spherical thermal spike and the parameters given in table 5,
we estimateNspike≈ 8 · 106. Assuming that the Frenkel pairs are inserted isotropically into the sample and













As the present austenite ⇔ martensite transformation constitutes afirst-order phase transition, σwill shift
themartensite temperature according to theClausius–Clapeyron equation, as demonstrated for external stresses













where T, ε, χ, andHdenote themartensite temperature, transformation strain,mass density, and latent heat,
respectively, as given in [49].Here the factor ‘2’ accounts for biaxial stress (versus uniaxial in literature). Based
on the typicalmartensite finish temperature,Mf≈ 273 Koffilms of this type [43], we can now estimate the
fluence necessary to increase it, e.g., by 10 Kusing equation (2)–(4), and the parameters of table 5. According to
equation (4) requiring a total stress change of 0.024GPa, we obtain a required fluence of 1.7 × 1011 cm−2, which
constitutes a lower bound for thefluence necessary to induce fcc ⇒fct transformation, as annihilation at the
surface andfilm–substrate interface has not been consideredwithin these calculations. Furthermore, point
defects are expected to act as obstacles that impede transformation in a twofoldway. First, due to the long-range
strainfields surrounding them, they are expected to pin twinning dislocations thatmediate the austenite ⇒
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Table 5.Experimental parameters employed tomodel ion-irradiation-induced temperature shifts ofmartensite temperature: Ion energyQ,melting temperature Tx, specific heat c,mass density d, number of atomswithin a thermal spike
Nspike, number of created defects Ndef, portion of stable defects ξ, formation volume of Frenkel pairsΔVf, atomic density ρ, Young’smodulus E, Poisson ratio ν, andfilm thickness t. The parameters of Fe7Pd3 are estimated from the bcc Fe
properties, where unavailable.
Q (eV) Tx (K) c (J kg-K
−1) d (kgm−3) Nspike [46] Ndef ξ [47, 48] ΔVf/Ω0 ρ (Å
-3) E (GPa) ν t(Å)













martensite transformation. Second, in the course of their discrete nature, theywill intrinsically introduce spatial
heterogeneity of the austenite ⇒martensite transition, with preferential formation of adaptivemartensite
around them,while other non-affected regions are expected to remain austenite. Both aspects can explain the
higherfluences required for full transformation of the sample. In view of this analysis, the experimental
observation of ‘existence’ of fct at afluence of 1014 ions cm−2 is perfectly reasonable. Once the austenite ⇔ fct
martensite transformation has occurred, a similar scenariowill appearwith the inter-martensite transforma-
tions (fct ⇔ bct; bct ⇔ bcc).
Additional effects occurring within thermal spikes, on the other hand, are expected to lower the threshold
fluence for inducing austenite ⇒martensite transformation. This can be rationalized by considering 1) the
extremely high pressures that occur for somenanoseconds within thermal spikes following aKr+ impact. Upon
cooling down, they are expected to trigger the transformation tomartensite within the affected region, while the
hystersis of themartensite ⇔ austenite transformation prevents thematerial fromback-transformation to
austenite. A very similar argument holds for 2) the shockwaves that are generated in the course of a cascade. As
wewill demonstrate in a future work [52], we, in fact, have indications that shockwaves are capable of affecting
the austenite ⇔ martensite transformations. Two- and three-dimensional defects, such as voids or line defects
including vacancy or interstitial loops, on the other hand are not generated in the course of ion irradiation: these
defects would be easily observedwithin our STEMmeasurements.
5. Summary
In conclusion, our present work explores the capabilities of 1.8 MeVKr+ irradiation to tune phases and
materials properties in single crystalline Fe7Pd3MSMalloy thinfilms grown bymolecular beam epitaxy onMgO
substrates. Phenomenologically, a cascade ofmartensite transformations is observedwith increasing fluence,
startingwith an fcc austenite to fctmartensite transformation at 1014 ions cm−2 and followed by successive inter-
martensite transformation to bct and bccmartensites at 5 × 1015 ions cm−2 and higher. This scenario can directly
be tracked down by observing these structural transitions byXRD aswell as following the development of a twin
pattern inAFM surface reliefs andHR-TEM. The latter enabled us to characterize a twin boundary in fct
martensite of Fe7Pd3 and unveiled the gradual nature of a c-a twin boundary. Local and globalmagnetic
properties resulting from these phase transitions are additionally affected by ion-irradiation-induced defects.
Most importantly, a vanishing stress-induced anisotropy after transformation tomartensites, as indicated by
MFMmeasurements, originates from stress relief. As for globalmagnetic properties, the saturation
magnetizationwasmeasured to increase along the Bain transformation path, while the remanence and
coercivity were found to scale withfluence, or defect density andmagnetic anisotropy of the involved phases,
respectively.
Furthermore, the ion irradiation, which induces the austenite ⇒martensite transition, could be
demonstrated to be—at least partially—reversible upon annealing. As for the physics behind these observations,
two aspects are considered that both can result in phase transition shifts in Fe7Pd3, viz. ion-irradiation-induced
changes in short-range order and stress state. CEMSmeasurements together with a quantitative stressmodel
that takes into account the fluence dependent Frenkel pair formation spontaneous recombination unravels the
central role of defect-induced film stresses. In aword, we have demonstrated that irradiationwith energetic
Figure 11. Sketch of the thermal spikemodel underlying the present considerations: within a collision cascade defects are inserted,
while within regions affected by thermal spikes defects are entirely annihilated.
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heavy ions constitutes a very versatile approach tofine-tune the phase and physical properties in Fe7Pd3-based
MSMalloys.
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